It has been suggested that fruit wastes including dropped and unharvested fruits, and fruit byproducts (i.e., pomace) found in fruit plantings and cideries or wine-making facilities could serve as potential off-season breeding sites for spotted wing Drosophila (Drosophila suzukii Matsumura (Diptera: Drosophilidae)). This idea, however, has yet to be widely tested. The goal of our study was to determine the potential of dropped fruit and fruit wastes as Fall spotted wing Drosophila breeding resources in Michigan, USA. Fruit waste samples were collected from 15 farms across the lower peninsula of Michigan and were evaluated for spotted wing Drosophila and other drosophilid emergence and used in host suitability bioassays. All of the dropped apples, pears, grapes, and raspberries and 40% of apple and 100% of grape fruit pomace evaluated were found to contain spotted wing Drosophila with the highest numbers collected from dropped grapes and pears. Greater spotted wing Drosophila recovery was found in fruit wastes at sites attached with cideries and wine-making facilities and with multiple cultivated fruit crops than sites with no cideries and only one crop. Females oviposited in raspberry, pear, apple, grape, apple pomace and grape pomace samples with the highest rates of reproduction in raspberries. Our results demonstrate that fruit wastes including dropped berry, pomme and stone fruits, as well as fruit compost may be important late season reproductive resources for spotted wing Drosophila.
Spotted wing Drosophila, Drosophila suzukii Matsumura (Diptera: Drosophilidae), has rapidly become an unprecedented threat to the fruit crop production systems worldwide. In Michigan and the North Central United States, spotted wing Drosophila has become the biggest challenge facing the blueberry, cranberry, and cherry industries, causing millions of dollars in damage as well as disrupting well-established IPM programs (Bolda et al. 2010 , eFly spotted wing Drosophila Working Group 2012). These changes are characterized by a shift to calendar-based sprays of broad spectrum insecticides, often times continuing throughout the harvesting period (Beers et al. 2011 , Van Timmeren and Isaacs 2013 , Diepenbrock et al. 2016 . Spotted wing Drosophila management is especially challenging for crops that lack insecticides with short preharvest intervals (PHIs). For crops that do have chemical tools with 24 or 48 h PHIs, the late applications may put their crops at risk of violating maximum residue limits maintained by international trading partners. In addition, weekly applications of broad spectrum insecticides for spotted wing Drosophila negatively impact natural enemies (Williams et al. 2003 , Biondi et al. 2012 , Roubos et al. 2014 . Thus, if we are moving towards sustainable management of spotted wing Drosophila, we must develop nonchemical tactics for this pest.
Crop sanitation and reduction of alternate breeding sites are two nonchemical, cultural management tactics that may help growers reduce their reliance on insecticides, or at the very least help maintain local/nearby spotted wing Drosophila populations at more manageable levels. The basic premise of these activities is that spotted wing Drosophila populations can be kept at lower levels by removing potential breeding sites such as noncrop hosts and excess postharvest fruit or fruit wastes. Susceptibility of several alternative noncrop hosts to spotted wing Drosophila in the presence or the absence of commercial ripened fruit hosts suggests that spotted wing Drosophila may be reproducing on other resources before, during, and after the crop season (Lee et al. 2015) . In addition to reproducing in ripening fruit, spotted wing Drosophila can also utilize fruit wastes (dropped and over-ripe fruit, composting fruit), and previous studies have suggested in-field sanitation as a cultural management tactic to reduce spotted wing Drosophila populations in the crop (Lee et al. 2011a , Briem et al. 2015 , Shi 2015 , Haye et al. 2016 . Dropped and unharvested apples often do not decompose over the winter months and can commonly be found in orchards. In addition, fruit compost (e.g., apple pomace) is commonly found in commercial orchards with cideries or wine-making facilities. Thus, apples as well as other durable fruits and fruit pomace/compost may provide an important late or early season reproductive resource for spotted wing drosophila, during months where there is limited availability of "fresh" fruit. The goal of our study was to determine the potential of "durable" dropped fruit (e.g., apples, grapes) and fruit pomace/ compost as Fall spotted wing Drosophila breeding resources in Michigan. We hypothesized that these sources will provide spotted wing Drosophila with a breeding resource during time periods where small fruit crops are not available.
Materials and Methods
Dropped fruits including apples, grapes, pear, peach, plum, raspberry, and cherry were collected from 15 fruit farms distributed across the lower peninsula in Michigan from October 13 to October 28, 2016 ( Fig. 1 ). Fruit pomace (post grinding fruit remains) and abandoned pumpkins were collected from sites with cideries or wine-making facilities (sites 2-6, 8, and 14). Cherries and peaches collected from trees at Site 7 and wood chip mulch collected from a heap at Site 5 were also included in the study. Material was transported to the laboratory and refrigerated at 5°C prior to evaluation and experimentation. Experiments were conducted within 24 h of refrigeration to ensure negligible negative impacts on fly survival in the samples (Aly et al. 2017) . Laboratory evaluation consisted of two experiments: 1) observation of spotted wing Drosophila and other drosophilid emergence from field infestation and 2) host suitability bioassays utilizing lab colony spotted wing Drosophila.
Spotted Wing Drosophila Colony
Our colony was started from a colony maintained at the Trevor Nichols Research Center of Michigan State University, Fennville, MI (Kirkpatrick et al. 2016) . We maintained our colony on the spotted wing Drosophila solid food diet in 50-ml polystyrene vials (Genesee Scientific, San Diego, CA) as described by Dalton et al. (2011) and held in a growth chamber at 24°C, 45% relative humidity, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Mated adult females used in the host suitability experiment were 3-5 days old. After removing all the flies from the vials containing diet, they were lightly anesthetized with CO 2 , sorted by sex, counted prior to the experiment, and transferred immediately to the emergence cages containing fruit waste samples.
Experiment 1: Natural Fruit Fly Emergence
Subsamples of fruit waste types were collected at each study site from one or more 0.1 ha areas of a particular fruit waste source (e.g., orchard, vineyard, berry planting, and pomace waste pile) from each study site. One hundred grams from each fruit waste subsample were placed in individual 950 ml emergence cages. An emergence cage consisted of a 473-ml plastic deli cup with a wire mesh base (0.63 cm mesh size) contained in a 950-ml plastic deli cup with a mesh top (1 cm mesh size) and a piece of sponge (5.08 cm × 5.08 cm × 2.54 cm) was placed at the bottom of each cage to prevent flies from drowning in fruit juices. Emergence cages were held at 25°C for 3 wk under a 16:8 d light cycle to allow adult development for species identification. Flies were collected and identified as either male or female spotted wing Drosophila or other Drosophila species at this time.
There were 2-5 subsamples for each fruit waste type from each site depending on the availability of fruit waste at a given site. The number of male and female flies emerged from each subsample from each site/fruit waste combination was pooled to obtain a mean density for each study site/fruit waste combination and mean ± SEM number of male, female, and total spotted wing Drosophila and nontarget Drosophila were calculated for each fruit waste type.
Experiment 2: Spotted Wing Drosophila Host Suitability
Experiment 2 was conducted in cages identical to those used in experiment 1. A single-mated adult female spotted wing Drosophila (3-5 days Fig. 1 . Map of the lower peninsula in Michigan showing 15 different fruit farms (sites) from where different fruit wastes (dropped fruits and fruit composts) were collected in Fall 2016. Sites 2-6, 8, and 14 had attached cider mills and sites 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, and 15 had more than three fruit crops. old) was released on 5 g of field collected fruit waste samples from each of our collection sites. Fruit waste samples were frozen for at least a week prior to use in host suitability trials to kill any drosophilids already in the samples. Prior to the experiment, samples were thawed at room temperature for 24 h, treated with 2% propionic acid for 5 s, and air dried for 12 h to keep the samples mold free during the course of the experiment. Samples were incubated for 14 d at 25°C or until flies started emerging under a 16:8 d light cycle. Each fruit waste type was replicated five times with 20 g. Host utilization/reproduction was confirmed by counting the number of male and female spotted wing Drosophila progeny.
Data Analysis
Fly production in experiment 1 was evaluated using descriptive statistics (mean and standard error of mean) and presented in tabular and graphical form. Fly production in experiment 2 was compared among fruit waste types using an analysis of variance (α = 0.05) in SAS Release 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc. 2015). The means were separated using Tukey's studentized range test to make comparisons between fruit waste types. Spotted wing Drosophila emergence values were log 10 (x) transformed to obtain normality and equality of variance. Normality tests were performed using Shapiro-Wilk tests.
Results and Discussion

Experiment 1
Spotted wing Drosophila emergence data from dropped fruits and fruit wastes demonstrates that wastes from fruit not typically associated with spotted wing Drosophila (e.g., apples and pears) may be important Fall reproductive sites. For example, 100% of apples, pears, grapes, and raspberries collected from planting floors were infested by spotted wing drosophila (Lee et al. 2011a , Weydert and Mandrin 2013 , Asplen et al. 2015 (Table 1) . In contrast dropped peaches and plums, and abandoned pumpkins were infested with spotted wing Drosophila in ≤50% sites surveyed, and dropped cherries and wood chip mulch were not infested with spotted wing Drosophila in any of the sites sampled. Apple and grape pomace were colonized by spotted wing Drosophila in 40% and 100% of sites surveyed, respectively.
The number of spotted wing Drosophila produced from various fruit wastes was highly variable. Numerically, higher numbers of total spotted wing Drosophila were recovered from dropped grapes and pears when compared with other fruit wastes while nontarget Drosophila was numerically higher in dropped pears compared with other fruit wastes (Table 1) . This suggests that downed grapes, pears, and apples may be especially important alternative hosts for spotted wing Drosophila during the fall. Raspberries and recently grapes have been shown to be among the most preferred cultivated hosts in the previous studies (Lee et al. 2011b , Hamby et al., 2012 , Revadi et al. 2013 , Rombaut et al. 2017 . In contrast, Bellamy et al. (2013) reported grapes as the least preferred and raspberries as the most preferred postharvest fresh fruit host for spotted wing Drosophila based on a host potential index.
In our study, total and female spotted wing Drosophila recovered from fruit wastes was highly variable among sites across all fruit waste types (Fig. 2) . Sites with onsite cider mills (sites 5, 8, and 14) and with multiple cultivated fruit crops (sites 7 and 9) had numerically more spotted wing Drosophila recovery in fruit wastes than sites with no cider mills and only one cultivated fruit crop. This suggests that fruit waste piles near cider mills and availability of multiple fruit crops at a farm may serve as off-season spotted wing Drosophila reproductive reservoirs.
The sex of spotted wing Drosophila was also variable among fruit wastes. While male spotted wing Drosophila was recovered in very low numbers in all fruit waste samples except dropped raspberries, numerically higher female spotted wing Drosophila was reared out from dropped grapes and pears compared with all other fruit wastes. Female biased sex ratio was observed in all the fruit wastes which could be due to higher survival of females than males at low temperature in the fall and potential overwintering of this pest as mated females (Dalton et al., 2011 , Tochen et al. 2014 , Kaçar et al. 2016 , Rossi-Stacconi et al. 2016 . Female numbers also numerically differed among sites with onsite cider mills, for instance a greater number of females were recovered from fruit wastes collected from site 5 than sites 3 and 4. These differences could be attributed to differences in geographical location or pest management strategies used at the sites.
Experiment 2
Among the 11 different types of fruit wastes exposed to spotted wing Drosophila in the laboratory, spotted wing Drosophila oviposited in 100% of raspberry, pear and apple pomace samples, and 80% of grapes and grape compost samples. Raspberries produced the most offspring and peaches produced the least while grapes, apples, and grape compost produced equivalent numbers of flies (F = 6.99; df = 6,27; P < 0.01) ( Table 2) . While more male offspring emerged in raspberries than grapes and apples (F = 4.11; df = 4,21; P = 0.01), more female offspring was recovered from raspberries than grape compost, apples, and peaches (F = 5.89; df = 6,26; P < 0.01). These results further support the observation that raspberries are one of the most important reproductive sources for spotted wing Drosophila. Plum, blueberry, pumpkin, and wood chip mulch collected from the ground and cherries and peaches collected from trees were not utilized by spotted wing Drosophila for reproduction. This could be due to most of these fruit samples being too dry to support oviposition and/or egg and larval development (Atallah et al. 2014) .
Our study has demonstrated that fruit wastes, including dropped berry, pomme and stone fruits, and fruit pomace at farms with attached cideries and wine-making facilities may be important late season reproductive resources for spotted wing Drosophila. Furthermore, our data suggest that spotted wing Drosophila readily switch between the ecological functions of saprophyte and frugivore, given the high levels of reproduction on rotting fruit wastes, including those of fruits typically not attacked during growth and development (e.g., apples, pears).
These conclusions, however, should be confirmed with long-term evaluation of different types of fruit wastes as potential breeding resources for spotted wing Drosophila in different regions. Future studies to compare the relative inter-and intra-specific competitive success of spotted wing Drosophila in different fruit wastes would be useful to understand the seasonal population dynamics of this pest (Hardin et al. 2015) . Postharvest crop sanitation in pomme fruit and grapes may be important for the area wide management of this important pest. Future research should be conducted to generate recommendations for growers on what fruit wastes need to be disposed of, as well as effective methods for disposal of fruit (e.g., composting, burial, cultivation, burning, solarization, use as an animal feed, etc.). Table 2 . Mean ± SEM number of total spotted wing Drosophila (SWD) adults (males and females) reproduced from mated females added to each fruit waste type (dropped fruits and fruit composts) collected from different fruit farms across the lower peninsula in Michigan
Fruit
Mean ± SEM male SWD offspring (adults)/5 g fruit waste sample
Mean ± SEM female SWD offspring (adults)/5 g fruit waste sample
Mean ± SEM total SWD offspring (adults)/5 g fruit waste sample Means sharing the same letters within a column are not significantly different between fruit waste types based on Tukey's test comparisons at P > 0.05. 
